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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR
This newspaper was founded in
1877, sixty-nine years ago and
has been under the present
ownership 47 years.

S IX T Y -N IN T H Y E A R

APOPLEXY
CAUSES SBD■EN DEATH

Attiefic&it* F o r A m erica— Am erica For Am ericans
N o. 37

C E D A R V IL L E ; O H IO , F R ID A Y ,

way
Doing something nice fo r us
every day.
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day,
Christmas and Birthdays *
A re to us, always, filled with
Mirthdays.
Cards, phone calls, letters and
gifts galore
’Til the place looks like a depart
ment store!
Qur “ Beautiful Daughters” are
blue eyed and fair,
The lovely “ In Laws” all have dark
eyes and hair.
Six sons-in-law added one after
the other
Have always been grand, to Dad
and 'Mother.
With the advent o f tiny Marilu
Six granddaughters now we present
to view.
th e twelve grandsons,, we are glad
to say
’
'
Will all be President some day.
Thirty-five o f us now, and our
family
,
Has scattered far over land
and sea
?rom homes, schools camps,
islands and ships fa r away
Letters have come to us, day
after day
l try to answer; ’ til Granpa ‘ Sez he”
‘ Your the writenest woman I ever
did see.”
V secret for you now: Don’t tell
the rest,
Ve love’ each one o f you the best.
Most happy are we after this and that
When evening comes you drop in
for a chat.

A U G U S T 16,1946
Bricker Speaks On

Each, oH and young, in' their own

A L O N G F A R M FR O N T

“Save the Republic*’

E. A . Drake, Co, Agricultural Agent

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Under a new- postal law all
publications must bfeVe paid-in
advance subscriptions begin
ning October 1, 1946,

P R I C E ,? !,5 0 A Y E A R

Governer Sharp,
To Be

Former Governor John W. Bricker,
Columbus, gave an address in London
Wednesday evening* on ‘ S'aVe the Re
public.” He spoke before the Madison
County School o f Politics that was
sponsored by the State Republican
Committee.
Miss Margaret Baker Springfield, a
member o f the State Committee, pre
sided at the meeting. State Treasurer
Don Ebright spoke on “ Lower Taxes
and-More Money in Your Pocket.” The
state campaign was outlined by R. B .‘
The Greene' County village o f CedarHoward, London district committee
men.-Attorney General Hugh S. Jenk ville bids fair to scintillate under a
national spotlight on Labor Day as
ins was also a speaker.
the announcement Whs made that the
State of^South Dakota fo r the first
time ih history w ill'pay official trib
Farm Tour T o Iiispect
ute to the late Senator J Abies Hender
son Kyle, whd aS a U. S, Senator from
Conservation Practice that
state, fathered the national leg
islation which made it a national holi
Greene County farms where soil day inl89'4. Kyle was born ahd fear
:dnservation practices havd been es ed in Cedarville.
tablished and are in operation will be
Governor M. Q. Sharpe o f South”
visited on a tour Wednesday, Aug. 21. Dakota haB .accepted the’ invitation to
The tour will be sponsored by the come to Cedarville .on Labor Day and
ccjunty soil conservation district in deliver the antiual tribute to Kyle. He
cooperation with the county agricul will ’come by pilan'e. For' the past sev
tural extension service, the Production eral, months, under the. personal di
and Marketing Administration and the rection o f the Governor, research has
arm Security Administration.
been in progress in the state archives

FARMERS TO CAMP
AUGUST 17-18—
Wild life Conservation will be dis
cussed by H. A. (Buck) Rider, conser
vation commissioner at the tenth an
nual Greene County Men’s Gamp Sat
urday and Sunday, August 17-18, at
Camp Clifton. The camp will open on
Saturday afternoon with supper at
7:00 o’clock. Mr. Rider will speak Saturday evening followed by motion pic
tores o f wil<f life.
The Sunday morning service will be
conducted out under the trees by Ira
D. Vayhinger, President o f Cedarville
College! Other events include a hike
through the gorge, a swim in Orton
Pool, Also games and contests such
as horseshoe pitching, ping pong, vol
ley ball and dart baseball.
The New Jasper Forum committee
o f Roscoe Turner and Leroy Hollings
worth will be in charge o f the pro
gram. All farmers are invited, how
ever reservations must be made with
township committeemen or the county
agent’s office before Wednesday, Au
gust 14.

The Hilltop Record, Columbus, give'
Local people will be interested in
art interesting account o f the work Dr.
knowing; o f the death o f a former CeCharles E.,Hill, forintr lodcl Methodist
darvillian, Mrs. .Carrie Alexander,
!Mlniatei. *£, doing
the Columbus
Tomlinson at her home in Plymouth,
State
Hospital
on'
Sreit
Broad st.
Indiana. The following account, is
A fter forty-three yCars in the Meth
o f national fame, sponsored the Labor
from the Plymouth Pilot News.
odist ministry thfc Rev, Charles E,
Day Bill in 1894 as chairman o f the'
Mrs. Sam Tomlinson passed away
Hill retired to take over the largest
IT. S. Senate committee on education
suddenly and peacefully a t .her home,
parish'of his carter at the Columbus
and labor accprding to the Congress
210 North Walnut, Plymouth, Indiana,
State Hqspital dn the' Hilltop.
ional Record o f that date.
at about seven o’clock Sunday morn
For the past thrive 'years lie has been
Kyle, who died in 1901 wa? c a ta ^
ing, August 4. She had been feeling
serving aS chaplaih over the 2400 per
pultod into national politics with an
' well and went about as usudl the daysons at the big stdte institution, _ ,
impromptu speech at Aberdeen, S;D.,
before, and she and Mr. Tomlinson
A t the age o f 68this mild-mannered
as a apinch-hitter for a'political big
talked Saturday night about selling
minister entered the most challenging*
w ig who could not attend.
their home because it was too large,
pastorate When Ke "persuaded Dr. J. F.
His address caught the attention o f
and building a smaller one. .There was
Bateman, superintendent o f the hos
the
South Dakota Independent party
no indication or thought o f the end
pital, that wh'at mhhy o f the patients
which latpr merged with the Demo
. coming. On Sunday morning Mr. Tom
needed more than*anything else was
cratic party to elect Kyle to the state
linson rose soon after six o’ clock and
a person to whom |hey could tell their
legislature.
was sitting on the porch when he
troubles; A t that tithe' the state made
' From there, according, to the then
heard an alarming breathing from his
no provision fo r’ the services o f a full
existing rules o f electing Senators
w ife and thought she was having a
time minister o f the'Gospel but today,
from the state legislature, Kyle wbht
. nightmare. He went hurriedly to her,
JUNIOR 4-H CAMP AUGUST 19-24 as a result o f ‘ a special ruling, the
on to Congress, where he later was ap
Greene County junior 4-H Club office o f chaplain officially exists and
turned her face toward him and knew
pointed head o f the important educa
members will again join with Clinton most o f the persons in the H illtopV
that she had passed away without ao f S. Dakota on the life o f Kyle which tion and labor committee.
County for their annual 4-H Camp largest institution1refer to Rev. Hill
wakening fo r the morning. The cause
Later the independent party merged
will b e incorporated as a part o f the’
o f deaah was stated to b'e apoplexy.
August 19-24, at Camp Clifton. This as “ my pastor” ; Z
W . C . T . U . M eeting;
Governor’s address that day. Radio •again, this time with the Republican?/
camp will be fo r members 10 to 14
' Mrs. Tomlinson was an outstanding
The .duties o f this slightly stooped
Station W liW is giving radio coverage but’ Kyle held the labor committee
years o f age, inclusive. Camp opens gentleman o f 71 years are'm any and
•woman o f the community and o f the
Elects
N
ew
O
fficers
for the event. President Ira'. D. Vay membership fo r eight years under
county, with a wide acquaintance here
Monday, August 19, with reservations his influence among the patients is
hinger announced that' an honorary both parties according to the Con
from 2 to 4 P. M. and closes Saturday, widespread; He seeks out incoming
and thru the state. Her activities were
TJie
W.
C.
T.
U.
met
at
the
home
o
f
degree
is to b e bestowed upon the dis gressional files.
chiefly idn. the work o f the Methodist
August 24, after breakfast.
patients and help? them to get ad
The form er pastor o f an obscure
Mrs.
Mhrgaret
Payne,
Friday,
Aug.
9
tinguished'
state officirtthipoft his visit
church and in the W.C.T.U.
In addition to1the extension agents justed to their new environment; he
Births
Reported
For
Congregational
church in Aberdeen,
ahd
with
the
regular
business
session
here during the commemoration ex
The body was returned from \the
from the two counties who will assist talks and corresponds with members
he was termed' by congressional col
ercise
which
will
be
held
oii
the
camp
elected
the
following
officers:
Danielson and VanGilder Funeral Pav
with the program the following lead o f the family o f patients; holds ^per
Month O f July 1946
President, Mrs. Fred Engle.
us o f Cedarville College ahd open to leagues, “ The Forgotten Man o f Labor
ers from Greene County will be in sonal conferences with patients every'
lov where it-remained until the time
■
the general public. Governor Sharpe day.”
Vice
Pres.,
Lulu
Henderson.
Of the funeral Tuesday afternoon .at
charge o f various camp activities; sday, and plans and conducts Protest
The following births are reported in
Kyle
was
born
and
reared
in Cedar
stated
in
his'
communication
here'
“
I
Rec.
Sec;,
Mrs.
Ida
Wright.
two o’clock at the Methodist church,'
Roger Conklin and Roberta Fudge, ant church servicestebch Sunday after
/reene County for the'month o f July:
Cor. Sec.,: Mrs. Margaret Payne.
have decided that’ the event o f recog ville and his father Captain Thomas'
crafts; Russell McDonnell and Sue noon, to mention only a few o f his
the services being in charge of Dr.
Gebhard; .Earl Frederick, Xenia
nizing Senator Kyle and his Labor Kyle was an officer, in the Union
Treasure, Mrs. Ethel Buck.
Williams, campfire; Pauline Ferguson weekly activities. A t other times he
Homer Ivey, form er pastor and Rev,
Oslr.rn, Larry Lee, Osborn .
Day idea is worthy o f my* taking-time Army in Civil W ar days.
There
was
much
interest
and
en
F . E. Kline, pastor o f the Presbyter
and Margaret Stormont, vespers; Lu conducts funeral services for patients,
Stewart, Larry Gene, Osborn
The Labor D ay Celebration takes
to
come down there and assist. There
ian church. , Burial was in the Memor
cille Ankeney and Doris Hetzel, music conducts song services a t the various thusiasm in the report o f the canvass
Shaw, Gloria Jean, Xenia
place on the campus o f the college'
fore,
T
aim
defin
itely'fixin
g'th
e
date
(Or
names
on
the
petitions
and
sup
and Mrs. Pearl Wittenmyer, camp cottages and does other personal work
ial addition to Oak Hill Cemetery.
Terry, Linda Sue, Xenia ■
port fo r the local option election to be o f Labor Day September12 to be in with a parade from the downtown
nurse.
Carrie May Alexander was born in
among his more than 2000 parishion
Abbott, Marifbi Clair, Jamestown
Cedarville '.at such tim’e as may be re sectfon at -10:30 to the campus where
.leid in November.
Cedarville, Ohio, „on November 23,
ers. Since March 6, 1944, he has had
Cox, Ralph Daniel, Bowersville
quired
so as to participate in: the prot at 11:00 A. M. the commemoration e x 
1866, the daughter o f Jacob and Julia
FARM BUREAU PICNIC
63 funerals.
Bobbitt Johnie Rex, Jamestown
gram". Gov. Sharpe is chairman o f ercises are to b§gin and will be carried7
Beecham Alexander. She was the old
AUGUST 14—
Rev. Hill first became interested in
Blakely, Joyce Elaine, Jamestown
the Missouri River States Committee, to all parts o f the grounds by loud
est o f six children and is survived by
The Greene County Farm Bureau the spiritual welfare o f the patients Cong. Clarence Brown
irphant, David Wayne, Cedarville
and also chairman o f the-Flood Coin, speakers.. The radio broadcasts over
one brother, Harry Alexander o f TusPicnic will be” held at Bryan State when he preached there one Sunday
Johnson, Larry Hugh, Cedarville.
Addresses R otary Club fcrol and Water Recourses Committee WTjW are set at 12:45 directly‘ frojn
con, Arizona, and Plymouth, Ind. She
Park, Wednesday, August 14. M em -’ each month, while--Serving as pastor
Jordan, Galen Lou, J rimestqwn
o f Mississippi-Valley Association. He the campus. The Labor Day event is
was married to Sam Tomlinson in the
Shane/ Michael Janies, Jamestown bers o f the organization are asked to 10f the G ift Street Methodist church,
a part o f the annual Field Day and
home o f her parents in Cedarville, O.,
Congressman Clarence J; Brown 'ad Was born in Marysville, Kansas, in
bring basket dinners and table service, i When he left Columbus to take up a
Lucas, Stephan Charles, Xenia
Labor Day celebration staged annually
1888.
on January 27,1891. The couple went
Ice cream and ice water will be f u r - 1pastorate at CedarVillejOhio, he could dressed the Rotary Club in Springfield
by the Progressive Club. Last year*
Butts, Richard Allen, Bellbrook
Senator Kyle, the little kbown con
nished by the organization.
to housekeeping in Winchester, Ind.,
not get the people at Columbus State Monday at the Shawnee Hotel. His
Gov. Lausche was the speaker and
Adkins, Roy, Osborn
Featuring the afternoon program Hospital off his mind. While there talk was on “ The State o f the Nation.’ gressional leader o f t h e gay nintieS
, where Mr. Tomlinson was in the lumplanted a gingugo tree on the campus
Adkins, Keith, Osborn
l ber business. In 1904 the family mov
will be a ball game between the e a st; he enrolled in a course in psychiatry The speaker gave a report on many who is now coming into his own share in memory o f Kyle.
v
Blnnkinship, Ben Lee, Osborn
ed to Winamac, Ind., and in 1907 to
and west. Stanley Hetzler will cap, |at the Hamma Divinity School, Spring o f the recent happenings at the close,
Shaver, Phil, Osborn
Plymouth, Ind., where Mr. Tomlinson
tain the easterners and Raymond W ei-r field, to get a better appreciation o f tf congress; what was taking place in
Tibbs, Johnny, Osborn
diplomatic ranks and the ‘threat of AndersonH eirs Sell
Was in the telephone business. Ply
Serg. Jack Preston ,
Williamson, Judith Ann, New Bur Ier the Westerners. Special commit- the problems o f persons who. have lost
Communism, ,not so much from Russia
mouth has been their home ever since.
tee’s fo r the day include Elmer Welsh *their sanity.
lington
as from within our own government. H om esteadFartn
Mrs. Tomlinson was active in the
and Mrs. Elizabeth O’Dell on recrea
S u ffers Skull Fracture
Reynolds, Virginia Leo, Osborn
Given'Doctor’s Degree
. * He pointed out Russia does not want
Methodist church and had taught the
tion; M rs, Roy Stoneburner* Mrs. O.
Moore, Betty Sue, Osborn
Marshall* Mrs. ’ John Munger and
Ben Hur Sunday School class each
While at the Cedarville church, he War any i more .than we do but she
The heits o f Samtiel C. Anderson
Ma8teri Sgt. Jack Preston, 2 4/ Pat
Muferell, Curoiyn Ann, Xenia
Mrs; Leroy Jacobs' dinner __ committee. was honored by having the degree o f Seeks to destroy our form o f govern sold the home fafhi o f 186 acres lart terson Field, suffered serious injury
summer for a number o f years. Her
Mprreli, Murilyn Kay1, Xenia
Frank W olf is organization resident. Doctor o f Divinity conferred upon him ment by prying from within. It is no Saturday at public sale -to Elmer early Sunday morning when- he Was
deep interest in, the W ; C. T. U. has
Nared, Richard, Xenia
been an inspiration to her family and
by the Seminary o f Cedarville College. Secret that the Communists expect to Beard o f Ehon fo r $144 an acre. With thrown from his motorcycle at the
Taylor, Larry Edward, Sabina
friends throughout her lifetime. For
CHEAPER INSURANCE FOR • - The school is a Presbyterian institu. take control o f the government if ahd: the farm went 45 acres o f fine grow unction' o f the Columbus pike and the
Thompson, Michael Roger, Xenin
when the next depression hits the na ing corn. /The farm is located pn the Wilberforce-Clifton pike.
FARM W ORKERS— . .
eleven years Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson
tion. .
Foster, Choryll Ann, Xenia
tion.
Farmers employing three or more
have spent their wintei'3 in Florida
Xenia and Jamesttown pike. Murphy
Following
a
pastorate
at
Catawba,
Cooper, Thomas Weir, (Xenia
Preston was returning to Xenia
" with their daughter, Mrs. Paul V.
persons are required to carry work Clark County, Rev;, Hill retired at the
and Bhiley, Wilmington conducted'the from Clifton where he had visited his
Butler, Kent Irvin, Xenia
Jncox. While in Miami Mrs. Tomlin
men’s compensation insurance. Farm age o f 68. In poor health at the time,
sale.
McMichncl, James David, XOnia
father, Chester Preston. H e was' tak
son made many friends in the Tamiers employing less than three workers he rested at hiB home, 112,S. Ogden Local Gardener
en to the McClellan Hospital and later
Rickman, Dennis O’Neil, Xenia
ami Methodist church and taught the
may carry the insurance which affords ave., from May, until November when
Shearer, James William, Xenia
to tho field hospital. Sgt, Preston
protection against any legal liability he went to Dr. Bateman and offered fa k e s 32 Fair Prizes
Friendship Class or young married
Gasoline Taxes Go
Ferguson, Virgil Bruce, Xenia
after being out o f service several
fo r occupational accidents involving hiB services as a spiritual advisor and
people there each winter.
months re-enlistsd.
Jenkins, Rhea Jean* Xenia
his workers.
Marvin Agnor, local garden enthU. O v e rl9 4 5 M ark
Her fam ily life was her joy, and she
councilor. The superintendent was
Nance, Ida May, Xenia
.
Despite increases in other types o f impressed by his sincerity anl interest siast, believes he may have sgt some
always thought first o f her husband,
Lowmah, Sandra Lee, Xenia
accidents ,a reduction in accidents in and soon put him on the payroll o f kind o f a record at the recent Greene
her children and grandchildren. She
Revertfa? from thb tax on gasoline Farm Training O ffered
Neff, Sharon Kay, Xenia
volving farm hands has been reflected the hospital as a social worker, The county fair, A gnor took 32 prizes for and liquid fuel increased more than
was feeling very well f o r one o f her
Murry, Lynn Ellen, Jamestown
in-the steady drop o f the insurance office o f chaplain was established a iis produce. He entered 38 divisions. $7,000,000 during the first six months
a ge and her passing away so suddenly
Butler, Ralph Edward, Xenia
V ets A t Jamestown
O fth e awards, the local man took o f 1946 above the' compdrabfe 1945
rate. Effective last July 1 another re year later .
was a deep shock to her loved ones.
Fields, Guy Bennett, Jamestown
L7 first prizes and 15 second prizes. period; the gasolihe atid liquid fuel di
duction o f about 28 percent was made
Those Who survive her are her hus
Since his coming to the institution
Silvercreek high school, Jamestowiri,
Agnor works at the Frigidaire plant vision o f the state tax department re
in the rate o workmen’s compensation
band, Sam Tomlinson; five daughters,
he organized a 30-voice vested choir
will be the site for: the first Veterans
n Dayton and gardens on the side.
on farm employees. In 1939, the rate
Mrs. Helen Tanner and Mrs. Olga
ported this Week.
*
that regularly takes part in the Sun
administration agricultural training
Mr sr M artha Benham
was $4.60 per $100 wages. Today1, with
, Rullman o f Plymouth, Ind,; Mrs. Berday afternoon service. This group is
center-in Greene county, it was1aid.
the new reduction* the rate Stands at
tis Jacox o f Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Doris
M ETBGDiSTS TO IMPROVE
directed by a patient and the organist
nounced by S.O; Liming, county school *
Joins
W
estern
Faculty
<>2.00 per ?109 wages.
Fem dale Farm G ilt
WasB o f Kirkland, M o.; and Mrs. Flor
was a patient but has since been dis.
CHURCH PARSONAGE superintendent.
ence Joyner o f Bourbon,* Ind.; and a
charged as completely cured.
She
D, G. Garber, agricultural training*
OXFORD, O.— Martha Anderson
Sale Averaged $133
son Paul Tomlinson o f South Bend,
plays tho organ in two other church
Benham, o f Cedarville, will join, the BLIGHT HITS EARLY
The Mettiddist parsonage' is now Officer, Dayton, O,, o f the Veterans
Ind. There are also five granddaugh
services in Columbus but still comes
faculty o f Western College this fall TOMATOES—
administration, is scheduled to meat
The sale o f Hampshire bred sows at undergoing repairs and improvement.
ters and ten grandsons, two greatTomato blight is widespread over to the hospital each Sunday to play
with the Silvercreek school board this
as instructor in physical education, ac
The
work
is
under
the
direction
o
f
Ferndalc Farms last Thursday drew
grandsons and one great-granddaugh
ccrding to an announcement by Pres- the county and gardners should im for the service.
week to negotiate a contract fo r set
Amos
Frame*
good crowd and a number o f head
ter,
mediately protect their crop by dust
ting up the center.
One-half o f the patients admitted
ident Phillip E Henderson,
went
to
distant
buyers,
The
average
Mrs, Tomlinson could always put
Western College, founded at Oxford ing with a 7 percent fixed copper dust during the past three and one-half
Fifteen form er p i 's have registered
price was $133. This was the 36th K Y N CLUB PICNIC AUGUST 21
her thoughts into rhyme and at a re
in 1863, is a well-known midwestefft or spray with a 8— 8— 100 Bordeaux. years have been discharged *as com
or are expected to register fo r this*
at
br
Y
an
S
tate
p
A
U
k
sale o f bred sows conducted by Dob
cent family dinner party in honor o f
training, Liming said.
iberal arts college fo r women. It will These preventative measures will do pletely recovered. This is in contrast
bins and Evans,
Mother and Dad she read the'follow 
little
good
where
tomatoes
already
with earlier conceptions of an asylum
save record-breaking enrollment this
' I. T .til -II ,'iiTi*I ■’nil m
The meirtberif o f *the K> Y N Club
ing:
have begun to rot; however, they will as a place where the mentally ill would
fall o f over 600 students,
will
hold the ahrirtal piphld at the
By W ay o f Appreciation
spend theih remaining years with little
Mrs, Benham, whose husband Lloyd prevent further spread.
Bryan State Park, Wednesday, Aug. Greene Co. Unpaid
Dean
Sisters
Face
Tomato
blight
is
similiar
to
potato
lope o f recovery.
In this June o f 1946 ,
is>-a returned veteran studying at Mi
21 at 12 o'clock, Noon.
Rev. Hill highly commends the work
Witi the rest o f the World in a
ami University, received her A, B, de ilight, causing large dark spots with
Taxes A re Listed
Fornt&l
Charges
In
gree from Cedarville College.'Last pale green margins on the leaves. A o f Dr. Bateman and his staff. Per
terrible fix,
W e have bread and we have meat;
year she was health education director mold like growth sometimes can be sonally and through his supervisor the
YOUR CUP OF COFFEE TO COST
A total o f $18,297.40 in real estate
seen on the upper sides o f the1leaves doctor insists in kindly treatment o f Dayton Court Thursday
Everything nice to wear or eat,
at the YW CA in Kalamazoo* Mich.
taxes and special assessihenta fo r 1945
MORE
UND15il
v,HDLD
T
E
E
LINE”
and
this
growth
is
the
spots
o
f
the
all patients.
Even butter; The horses, fruit and
Mrs. Benham is a daughter o f Dr,
' remained unpaid} When the June period
DAYTON-—Formal charges were
Might which is carried long distances
“ I can say from the depth o f my
and Mrs, Leo Anderson o f this place,
flowers
OPA
this
two sisters,
The Truman NeW Deal .. ............ cohcluded lo&t month, feo atates'H . J.
to infect other plants.
* Come from our children like manna
heart that there is a fine spirit in filed Friday ’ against
Week
artnoUt&etf ait increase in the'rb^ cf t’ county
f ..
Madge
and
Verona
Dean,
19
and
20
this hospital” , the chaplain said.
showers.
price
o
f
coffee
by
ten
to
thirteen
cen
ts'
tois
amount
$16,024.89
represent
Ralm
Farm
Sold
A
t
years
old,
respectively,
o
f
Oakwood,
FEED-HOG
RATION
Rev. Hill lays no claim as to the
’ 'Have supper with us, or come to
ed real eirtate taxes and $2,272A i was
POTS OHIO SOWS ON MARKET
number o f patients helped or cured formerly o f Kentucky, and their two a pound. The housewife1is ju st’ now
. dinner;”
aptkial assessment?,
>
Public
Sale,
Saturday
male
companions,
Eunice
Caldwell,
29
getting*
information,
about
coffee
that
In spoilt parent races, we are the
High feed prices produced their as a result o f his contact with them
Total
charge
fo
r
the
year
wa?
|688,customary effect on the plans o f Ohio The messages received regularly from and Hobert Brooding, 22, both o f Day- was withheld baCk when OhCster Bow
winner.
The Rahn Farm of 100,30 acres lo liveatockmen who report they will save relatives and friends o f those who ton, in connection with , the robbery es wad urgfcig reebartmeitt c f thS B1&17, including current taxes afrd de
Our homes North and South,
dated w e a fp f Yellow Springs, was 10 percent less sows to farrow fall have been cured is ample reward fo r early Thursday o f Beeler Reynolds, 52 OPA to keep tioWfi thT c o r t o f liritig. linquent taxes. Payments on delin.
are beautiful too,
sold at public sale Saturday fo r $217 litters than were kept in 1946; so the many hours he pbt In at his past Dayton.
It was kttowfi 'then thSt cOffSb h i d td queht real- estate taxefc wfero1reduced
A s we go back and forth, we have
an here including 16 acres o f com there is no,hope o f a bountiful supply orate.
Reynolds told the police that while ie inertaied In prlfcO becauie Brazil 22.4 per cent and payments on delin
little to do.
475 bales o f hay The purchaser was o f pork for several months.
riding in an automobile with the quar and oth e f countries producing coffee quent special assessment? wiAe reduc
Born In 1875
But come in and ertjoy what the
Otto Sphonv, Dayton. Joe Gordon w*8
tet, he Wits attacked by one o f the demanded a higher price -or no coffee ed 53.6 p it cdtft, according to tbh re.
Born
in
1875
in
the
town
o
f
Peebles,
Tho upturn o f slaughtering in July
daughters have done,
port.
.
the auctioneer.
is very likely to be followed by de Adams county, he waB teaching school nfen, robbed o f $56 and thrown front a fter September 1st.
Helen and Bertis high honors have
. ..H ftn ,.-..,,,,.. Ilf,I Hi.,,,.
the
car
near
Moraine
City.
The
farmer
o
r
the
housewife
oktittdi
creased marketing o f hogs in August fo r $33.33 per month at the age oil
won,
The sisters and Caldwell were ar. buy paint because o f th? shortage o f
and September.. The U.S. spring p ig 18. Later he graduated from the Na
Our sincere thanks to you, our dears, CELEBRATED 66th W1JDDING
FGGiri&H FftANit
rented Thursday morning, while Brod. flax seed which comes from a half doz
tional
Normal
University
at
Lebanon,
crop
will
be
about
1
percent
larger
F or this has been going on fo r years
Howard Lowell Liming, 16, BoWersANNIVERSARY* TUESDAY EVE than that produced In 1946, but the at that time headed by A lfred Hol dHig Was taken into custody Thursday en statot ht th h rw ofltry a n d thwbsHr
Children and grandsons, finest on*
night. They are charged with un« o f it t im -ArgClfmir; T h e latter ns. vilie, k In a hospital dtfe to fcttm front
brook,
a
nationally
known
educator.
1946
crop
did
not
overstock
retai
Earth,
tion following the N«W Deal threats gasoline, The lad at' ar filling station
He earned his master’ s degree in ped armed robbery, 1
Mr. and J U n ,. 3, E. Hasting? cole counters. One bright spot in th?
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against that country hold Up ship, (jokingly asked to hav* his pocket Ail
brated their 66th wedding anniversar; r Supply picture is the increase in num agogy at the Normal School in Sinvef
worth,”
raigned, CaldWisll entered a plea of ments so American manufacturers can Jed while the pump Was going. B illy
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their
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evening.
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f
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Mexico,
after
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Planned, built and painted; finished
gathering was informal and was com* farmers saved 6.9 pigs par Utter last up earlier plans to study engineering) not guilty and was placed under $2,- not produce paint. Linseed oil com es. Mason 16, with a cigarette lighter and
the floors
4
600 bend., The other? will be’ ar- from fla x seed o r linseedas It laeallM the fumes ignited burning the
posed o f close friends that Joined in
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Wittee investigating war graft. Ths
T H E
C E D A X V I L L E
H E R A L D 1
Congressman is ill at his home in
Kentucky. W hat his condition is thers
are varied reports, One story is the
KABLH BULL — — -------- EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
official will liot be called until he is
SUUCBKX—t t iU o u l XdltM ltl iM oa .i Mil* N«w*PM>«
M laal Valley T t m , A » »
“ able" to travel. He has been renom
inated fo r another term.' M ay's friends
Entered as second d as* matter, Qcto her SI, 1887, at the Postoffice at Ce- j
are threatening, to talk if matters are
iiltiiliimiiiiHliiiiimmiiiMMMiitMiiiiii
H H IM I I Itlllllim l
darville, Ohio, under the A ct o f M u ch 1879.
pushed further. This complicates the
C offee goes tip in price.
Democratic politics in and out o f the
Automobiles go up in price.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,1946
Capital, Scores o f prominent Demo
Clothing fo r the kiddies go up also.
crats are involved in w ar graft. W h it
Shoes fo r old and young go up.
THE G I AND HIS HOME ”
brought May into the,, limelight waB
Farm machinery boosted in price.
his stand against drafting 18-year old
Not only is the G.I. having troubleto get f ^ m® but
The lowly bean is shot up in price.
and Mrs. John Q. Citizen are having their troubles also, pu Tomatoes will cost housewives more boys against the demand, o f the army
is the farmer and the businessman. If it is a new home, a new
nBfc,B
u,u New
wew Deal
uau idea o f “ hold- and navy. Both war groups know who
That
is the

may be assessed by said Board fo r
■such services. Such application shall
he accompanied by a bond-or cash de
posit in such sum as the Board may
required to pay for- such extension.
Thereupon the Board at its regular
meeting shall act upon such applica
tion and may at its discretion deny or
allow such application.
SECTION 3. In the event appliestion is allowed, said extension,of sew
er and water lines shall be made at the
oat o f the applicant, but under the
lirectipn and supervision o f the Board
of Trustees o f Pubfic A ffairs, who
hall designate the size and quality o f
oVmore modeni business house, farm repairs.or even a fence
the t o£ Uv. have been grafting not alone among material, its location and installation.
others ln
in Thereupon said Board shall charge fo r
to keep livestock in the field, all complain that they are unable
1Democratic congressmen but nthpr*
New Deal circles. Mr. Truman was .he use o f said service the same rates
to get this a n d that,
.
„ v~f| Higher prices, fo r all but farm pro-.
The Truman New Deal announces in one breath that a lot l,lucta Ja part of the <pruman pian to influenced by the war department to payable at the same times as the rates
of government spending for public works is to be checked to i
j)acjt jnfiation« as if it were not draft 18-year-olds. He was vexed at then in effect fo r users o f like service
Cong. May. Hence the May slaughter within the corporate limits o f the Vil‘"‘keep inflation” at a safe distance.
Then you get a report hero this very day.
that by hook or crook various departments are given blank or- Watch the antics o f the Truman was put on the “ agenda” . The war, age. The lines so extended.thereafter
ders’of some sort while homes and farms must wait,
■ “Decontrollera’\ Election time is just department had not thought -of the jhall be the property o f the Village o f
other congressmen that had pinched a Cedarville, Ohio, and may be extended
But government building is not the only drawback, and in around the corner.
hit o f candy from the w ar graft bowl. jnd used as a part o f the sewer and
this the government is directly responsible. Shortages of build
No
sooner had May faced serious in water distribution system o f said Vil
ing material is due largely to continued strikes. For instance
When a representative of the agri
there are but seven companies in the United States that can cultural interests from Georgia took dictments o f wrong doing than the lage under the exclusive control o f the
make copper wire for conducting electricity to homes, farms issue Wednesday with the “ decontroll names o f other Democratic congress Board o f Trustees o f Public Affairs.
and factories.
These plants have been closed down now for ers” reflecting their decisions during men figured in the mess and they have SECTION .4 If the Board o f Public
not been able to escape so far. Even
nearly 200 days due to CIO strikes in each plant.
discussion o f the merits o f farm in the son o f Sep. Barkley, who had once Affairs desires to extend the. sewer
Manufacturers of soil pipe, water pipe, plumbing fittings terests, the New Dealers became an
and water lines within the corporated
a n d other supplies are not to be had in any quantity anywhere gry and some hot words followed, but igur-ed in the W P A election year limits o f the Village o f Cedarville,
scandal was added to the list. Sen.
due to strikes ip plants making this equipment.
the Southerner held his fort. All he Barkley being majority leader in the Ohio,.they may do so at their discre
tion upon application as herein above
Shortages of roofing, siding, shingles, plaster, lath and was pleading for was that farm prices
other-supplies are not being made due to OP A low prices. be kept on par with other prices. That jpper House must face his colleagues set forth fo r users outside the corpor
Every town and city in the country complains of these short farmers could not sell on lower mar after January 1 with more than a pale ate limits, and any sewer or water
ages and thousands of homes stand idle uncompleted due to kets and be forced to purchase on high face, Meantime other Democrats are lines so extended shall be at the cost
being drawn into the open fo r their
shortages of this and that.
■
markets. It was pointed out that the part in the “ righteous and holy war” of the property owner applying there
for, but said lines so built shall be and
There is no one to blame for the situation but the Truman average income o f day laborers in our
administration.
When Harry, the bankrupt, stated that wages cities iB around $2,200 a year. The for profit the nation was plunged in become a part o f the sewer and water
could be increased 18 percent without-increasing the cost of average incofne o f the farmer as list by Franklin D, Roosevelt and his sat- distribution system o f the Village ungoods, that was the day shortages in great quantity were given ed by the Agricultural Dept., under lites in Europe. The harvest has been under the exclusive control-of the
birth.
If Mr. Truman conducted his shirt, hat and necktie New Deal control-is $1,400. And this., fat pocketbooks fo r Democrats and Board of Trustees o f Public Affairs.
store as he has the federal government, no wonder he had to income does not include the cost o f the spilled blood in the homes o f hundreds SECTION 5 This Ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
. take bankrupcy. to pay hia debts.
That is exactly what he labor o f the son or the farm wife, but }f thousands o f American homes,
after the earliest period allowed by
is doing to the government.
He is afraid of his shadow, as does include poultry, egg and cream
“ A small Pennsylvania town had a law.
spineless as an eel and permits the CIO and New Deal Com income. No wonder the CIO demands
munists to kick him around as if he was playing a game of some of Truman that farm prices must go Iisasterous fire which could not be PASSED this 5th day o f August,
controlled because the fireplugs were 1946.
sort’ \.
lower to reduce the cost o f living to a frozen. The city council met to take
A. W. CRESWELL,
As long as we have the policy the government is being op class that the government itself lists
measures' to prevent a recurrence of
Mayor
erated upon today, the longer it will be before the G. I. moves above the farmer.
the casastrophe.
ATTEST:
into his own home, the merchant gets a'm odem store or the
“ A fter hours o f hot debate one man
P. J. McCORKELL,
farmer gets a tractor. We simply cannot go on piling up debt,
The whole nation is taking as much jumped to his feet qnd shouted, 'I
Clerk.
giving our money and resources by the billion, to foreign na interest in what the decontrol- board
move that the fireplugs be tested three
tions, and have anything left at home but bankruptcy.
does as if it were a national election.
lays before every fire I’
Christmas Cards— Samples now here
Each and every interest is looking out
“ In: a flash another member second Name printed free. Prices low as 50
for itself regardless o f the other fel ed the motion, and the resolution was
ONE YEAR AGO WEDNESDAY
cards, $1.00. Joe Baker, Cedarville, O.
low. There is much speculation as to passed.”
One year ago Wednesday, Japan fell, thus bringing to a the outcome of/all prices due to the
close what most people thought was the end of five years of fact the entire board is as the Enquir
ORDINANCE NO. 231
turmoil at home and abroad.
But such was not so, for at er stated some time ’ ago, “ New Dealhome we are in greater turmoil today "over domestic affairs is” . Two members are listed by Tru
AUTHORIZING THE BOARD OF | SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
than we were at any time during the war.
As far as world man as Democrats and one member,
TRUSTEES
OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
affairs are concerned outside of direct warfare, conditions are George Meade, as a Republican. How
EXPER T
more disturbing and uncertain due to world politics.
’
ever the record shows that Meade has TO EXTEND SEWER AND WATER
At home the New Deal under CIO leadership is causing neld numerous positions on important -INES BEYOND THE CORPORATE
SHOE M A N .
much disturbance and more and more people are thinking of boards appointed by Roosevelt. He LIMITS O F THE VILLAGE OF CE- f
.
the outcome for the future.
Our safq^ at home and. abroad may be„a Republican but if so he has .3ARVILLE, OHIO, A N D PROVID- \ . ■ ■ .■
|
One
capable
o f running a good
NG
PAYMENT
THEREFOR
AND
are not part o f the picture for we are the greatest military earned the title, “ New Deal Republi
power on earth even, if we do a lot of crying for world peace, can.” Mr. Roosevelt never was so en THE RATE TO BE CHARGED FOR ’ volume department. Good salary
and commission. Must have USES
something that cannot and never will be done at the point of amored with Republicans that he could SUCH SERVICES.
referral.
a gun.
find many that had —the reputation
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
At home economic conditions are very uncertain for the ad of marching in the front rank or car
Seara> Roebuck & Co.
ministration does everything possible to bring on inflation (as rying a banner in any parade- that COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF
Springfield, Ohio
<
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO.
if it was not here), and then tries to hand-tie the populace in carried the elephant as an ensignia.
SECTION 1. That the Board o f
’ W lN II I W illH ltn .
many ways to hold down-inflation.
Mr. Mead heads a million dollar paper
Politically much is happening at home.
The shot gun concern and paper was an important Trustees o f Public A ffairs o f tho Vilbark is heard throughout Southern democracy where the young item during the war. The Georgia nge o f Cedarville, Ohio,, be and the
veterans are shooting it out at primary elections with the elders, farmer might ask congress to. look in same hereby'are authorized and etn.
called political bosses. However, it is all within the Democratic to all the connections Mr. Meade^had powered to extend sewer and water
JOE GORDON
New Deal £ K K ranks. The nation misses; the New Deal mouth on these various bo’ards and what the •ines beyond the corporate limits ot
pieces, Walter Winchell and Drew Pearson.
Both'took the income o f his companies were during the Village o f Cedarville Ohio, upon
' Auctioneer
proper time for vacations, which has saved their faces and they the war and whether his companies the following conditions, ‘
SECTION 2. Any property owner
took goverment orders directly or in
are escaping opportunity as the public demands apology.
All Typea lof Public Sales
Abroad Joe Stalin is getting all he asks for and all Roose directly. This might be an interesting desiring to service any property outPhone- 6-1522
subject for the next congress to un. ,tide the corporate limits o f the Village

velt promised and he is not done demanding and Democratic
leaders know it.
He has Korea and Manchuria by the good
grace of FDR and the embarrassment of President Truman,
Gen. Marshall, who Was sent to China to iron out all the trouble
with civilians due to Stalin and Henry Wallace's Communism
promises, he is headed for home having failed to bring the fact
ions together.
..
Mr. Roosevelt more than 'once following the Yalta Confer
ence stated that there were no secret agreements.
He told
Congress the same thing and Winston Churchill kept his sil
ence knowing different.
Members of the Democratic diplo
matic delegation that were present knew the Roosevelt state
ment was a direct lie but dared not say so.
Jimmy Byrnes
knew different then and he dares cross bats with Stalin on that
issue and much of his opposition at Paris'today is for public
consumption.
Mr. Roosevelt is dead, or at least the public accepts the
report knowing there was a funeral even though the lid o f the
coffin was never lifted for public view.
Within the year exposures of war graft have been uncover
ed that makes the Tea Pot domers appear aS little boys at the
art of robbing the government.
The New Dealers have lied
with regularity to the public on important issues and govern
mental policies. They lied to the soldier boys before* during
and after the war ended. Now they, shout the little three letter
word with prefixes within their own ranks when lifting the
graft lid.
Within the year President Truman wrote a pardon to lib
erate 22 of his New Deal politicians that had been found guilty
before Missouri juries for stealing from that state government,
all being members of the notorious Pendergast gang, some of
whom are now holding jobs under the New Deal.
Yes, one year ago the public had hopes of peace at home
and abroad but as yet there is no peace.
The smell of cor
ruption m connection with the cry for peace will numb the popiUac,e.a/?d develop such a discord as the nation never knew since
the birth of the Republic.
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Sold by Leading Dealers in
YoUr Community

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
t .

der take. . There can be nothing-wrong
in letting the public know that every,
thing was all right and proper. There
is so much coming out o f New Deal
war graft investigations the public
has a right to know just what con
cerns with war contracts treated the
government on the square.
Southern Democracy is being given
a trial by bullets and ballots. What a
time FDR would have lying to both
sides to Heep party harmony to the
fore. The Democratic machines are in
a mess to speak plain. The GI’s have
not forgotten the broken New Deal
promises. The young Dems with out
political pull that slept in swamps, fox
holes and faced hell-fire had a differ
ent life than the teen age Democratic
slackers on government payroll whom
Roosevelt refused to put mnder arms
because most o f them were sons o f the
higher-up in New Deal circles. ThiB is
to be the one big issue in Democratic
ranks in both North and South. Not so
long ago in a neighboring northern
state the Democratic GI’s made it
plain a lot o f “ appointed officers”
that never'had to Undergo hardship or
had never carried a gun in the front
ranks might as well be content in a
back seat fo r the boys that carried the
load were in the driver's seat and.
were going to stay there, It was a
hint to the Veteran’ s Administration
to get-in line or get out and mighty
quick.

When Senator Bob LaFollette fell
by the wayside at the Wisconsin pri
mary Tuesday in his race fo r another
term as senator on the Republican
ballot,"more than forty years o f time
had been covered by a member o f the
family being a member o f the Senate.
Being originally a “ Progressive” Bob
afld his brother controlled party poli
tics in their state on the Reputation o f
their father. In recent years Bob has
leaned more to the Republican side on
political Issues thfth D em ocrit!;. jlr>
was not a very ardent follower o f any
o f the New Deal policies, With three
other candidates on the primary ballot
the honors went to Judge McCarthy.
The striking part o f the election was
the number o f precincts in Democratic
or Socialist N ew Deal Milwaukee gave
ihe Republican primary candidates a
arger vote than the candidates on the
Democratic primary ballot.
You have not read mufeh about the
condition o f Cong. Andrew May, who
is Wanted before a Congressional com-.

it Cedarville may make application in
writing to the Board o f Trustees o f
Public A ffairs requesting the exten
sion o f sewer and water lines in or
der to service such property. Such ap
Springfield Loan Co.,
plication shall set fdrth the location o f ,
the service desired and the extension 62 W . High St.
Phone 8061
necessary, and shall set forth that the
owneri if application iB allowed, •"will
Springfield, Ohio
pay all service charges promptly as

Now Is the Time
To K ill Perm anently Canadian Thistles
We have DuPount’s Animate in any amount at the
right price.
We also have steel posts, sawed locust posts, fencinglumber, seed wheat, and DEHYDRATED LIME for Agri
cultural purposes, recommended by Experimental Station
and Triple “ A ” Committee. This lime, delivered at farm
in 50 pound bags.
Get Your Order in Early for Prompt Delivery and
at the Right Price.

FRANK CRESW ELL

LEGAL NOTICE

[ft SM C ttliU

THE

W orthy Toothman, whose last known
residence w ai 214 Fowler Avenue,
Clarksburg West Virginia, will hereby
take notice that on the 24th day o f
July, 1846, M ary Toothman filed her
petition against him in the Court o f
Common- Pleas o f Greene County,
Ohio, being case No. 24526 on the
docket o f said court, praying fo r a d e-,
cree o f divorce from him on the
grounds o f grt>ss neglect o f duty and
extreme cruelty; that said case is en-'
titled Mary Toothman, plaintiff, vs.
Worthy Toothman, defendent.
Said defendent will further take no
tice that he is required to answer said
petition on or before the expiration o f
B ix weeks from the date o f the first
publication o f this notice, towit: July
26,1946.
.
(7-26_6t_8-30)’
.
M ARY TOOTHMAN,
* Plaintiff
T. L. Barger, A tty.

CLEANERS

LEGAL NOTICE

SPfln

START

For a pleasurable vacation with
your friends do not wear spotted
or soiled clothing.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Lewis J. Willenberg, aka
Willenburg, Deceased.
'N otice is hereby given that Edith
Willenberg has been duly appointed as
Administratrix o f the estate o f Lewis
J. Willenberg, aka Willepburg, deceas
ed, late o f Spring Valley, Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 8th day o f July, 1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the PrCbate Court, Greene
County, Ohio. .

Catherine Vitali, who resides % with
Warren Ruth, 261 Baughn Street, Lu
zerne, Pa., will take notice that on
August 13th, 1946, Neil Vitali filed his
certain petition f o r divorce against
her on grounds o f gross neglect o f du
ty, before the Commoh Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24562 on the docket o f said Court,
and that-said cause o f action will come
on for hearing on or after October
1st, 1946.
(8-16-6t-9-20)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorftey for Plaintiff

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
LEGAL NOTICE
Estate o f Sarah Lytle, Deceased.
William Earl Clark, whose last • Notice is hereby given that Daisy L.
known address wps Victory Hotel, De Haines has been duly appointed as
troit, Mich., is hereby notified that Executrix o f the estate o f Sarah
Helen Clai'ke, has filed her petition in Lyle, deceased, late o f Greene County,
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
Ohio.
county Ohio, the same being Case .Mo
Dated this 7th day o f August, 1946.
24487, praying for a divorce on the
W ILLIA MB. BcCALLISTER,
grounds of. Gross Neglect o f Duty and
Judge o f the Probate Court,
that said cause will come on for ac
•
Greene County, Ohio.
tion and hearing on or after six full
weeks fijoqi the date o f the first pub
LEGAL NOTICE
lication hereof. ‘
Harold E. Heeren, who resides at
' • ( 7 _ 1 2 .6 t X l6 )
Route A l, A fton, Iowa, will take
‘
C. R. LAUTENBERG,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff notice that on the 2nd day o f August,
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, 0 . 1946, Marguerite Heeren filed her cer
tain action in divorce against him on
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty and
LEGAL NOTICE
extreme
cruelty ^aid. <scase being No.
Thodore Vance, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, and cannot with 24,539, before the Common Pleas
reasonable diligence ffe ascertained, Court of- Greene County, Ohio, which
will take notice that Margaret Vance will-come on fo r hearing on or after
filed her certain petition against him September 21st, 1946.
(8_9-.6t.9_13)
for divorce on the grounds of^gross
MARCUS SHOUP,
neglect bt duty before the Common
Attorney for Plaintiff
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio
said case - being No. 24,506 on the
docket-Sf said Court. That said cause
will cj>m&on fo r hearing on or after
September 6, 1946.
(7_7_19.6t-8_23)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Arbra O. Bastin .whose place ,'qf res
idence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained
will take notice that on July 23, 1946,
I.urena Bastin filed her certain action
against him fo r divorce oh grounds o f
gross- neglect o f duty, said cause be.
ing docketed as No. 24535 before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greeno Coun
ty, Ohio. That said cause will come
on fo r hearing on or after September
14th, 1946.
(8 -2 -6 t-9 .6 )
* MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
In Re: ESTATE OF TIMOTHY
FINLEY, aka, TIMOTHY No.______ _
EDW ARD FIN LEY
NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the
27th day o f July, 1946, Paul E, Riffle,
Attorney-at-Lawvfor and in behalf of
Bernice C. Merrill, Administratix of
Timothy Finley, aka, Timothy Finley,
deceased, late o f the City o f Detroit,
County o f Wayne, and State o f Michi.
gan, filed in this Court an authentica
ted copy o f the Letters Testamentary
granted Bernice C. Miller by .the Pro.
bate Court o f Wayne County, Michi
gan and;
That all creditors having claims against Said estate should present them
to this court within six (6) months a f.
ter the filing o f said Letters or be for
ever barred from asserting any claims
against the real estate o f tho dece
dent, situated in the County o f GrSene,
State o f Ohio.
(Aug. 2, 9 ,1 6 )
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
•
Probate Judge.
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I A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

A dair’s

Xeala, O.

N. Detroit St.
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I FARMS FOR SA LE AND
FARM LOANS
| We have many good farms fo r sale
| on easy terms. A lso make farm
i loans at 4 %, interest fo r 15 years.
| No application fee and no apprals! al fee.
*
1

W rite or Inquire

| McSavaney & Co.
’ London O.
|
Leon H. Kllng, Mgr.
uniintm itirtT TnitiiniiiiiiH nm inM H niniiiiiiiniiinm nm w

WE PAY
FOR

H O R SES
COW S

$5.00
$3.00

According th Size & Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
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THE

POULTRY
FrL nnd Sat.

W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

FARMALL TRACTOR
D E E R IN G

P A R T S ------- SER VICE

Hamilton

-S A L E S

Equipment
and Grain

Center

HARRY HAVBRTY, M’g’r.
Jeffersonville, 0 ,

[

Phone 3301

*

GETTING GER'
Eyes Examined,

Cartoon — Mas

XEN IA, OHIO
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M cCO R M ICK -

GIN1VAN POULTRY PLANT

Marie MacDonald
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Glassed Fitted,

Pipe, Valya* aad FitUags far
water, gas and atsisi, Hdad and
Electric Pumps fer all purpaaas,
Belts, Pulleys, Y Belts, Plumfeamf
and Heating Supplies.'

Reasonable Charge*.

August
Bing Crosby — l Je Char|
T H E BELLS O jf

lr.C .LW ilkii

J. P . B O C K LE T Y

Optotnetric Eye

SU P P L Y CO.

Specialist

XKNIA, OHIO

Xenia, Obi*
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yC lu b arid Social ^4 ctivities
v j—
, --------------------------------------Mrs. Carrie Jonea o f Springfield
w »» a week-end guest with M rs,;Anna
Collins Smith.
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ALONG FAR M FRONT
Experiment W ith
Stitching Without Thread :* v (Continued from page one)
The seamless robe of Biblical
daya m ay soon take the form o f
the newest fashion and adorn the
most modern o f women. An experi
ment with acetate rayon fabrlca is
now in progress which m ay permit
stitching without thread.
Cellulose acetate textiles are
therm oplastic and therefore can
be melted by heat. Use o f an elec
tric needle melts the yam s and
seals the fabrics together* without
.fuse o f thread.. Thermoplastic ace
tates have a lread y’'m ad e possible
som e excellent m oire fabrics. Re
action of these acetates to heat per
mits the embossing o f watermarks
in such a way that they permanent
ly withstand cleaning or washing.
Starchless shirt collars are made
o f part cotton 'an d part acetate to
make them rem ain permanently
stiff. Belts made on the. same prin
ciple can be washed or dryclehned
without damage, >

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Haines o f A l •F IR S T !
BYTERIAN C # (I$ C H
toona, Pa., were guests o f Mr, and
„ - v y * H. Eihjitt, Minisjjte; >
Mrs. Fred Clemens last week.
lOiOO A. M,
.Joifir
Powers, Supt*
» - •’ *
«.'' «
Rev. Walter Morton and w ife and
11:0fl A . M. Services wflj be- at the
Mr. Harold Morton and son o f Louis
U nited , Presbyterian CJthwh^,
ville, Ky., have been guests at the
home o f Mr. Ralph and Miss Ina Mur
TH E CEDARVILLE METHODIST
dock the past week.
CHURCH
Rev.
W.
B.
Collier, Minister
Miss Jane Creswell and Miss Jean
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Bette
Bradfute had as weekend guests, t h e ! Nelson, Supt.
Misses Louise Bell, Pat Cronin and i ’
. ..
Tt . . , , r
.
3 W e will join m the Union'Morning
Joanna Hubbard pf Richmond, Ind,
•Service at 11:00 A . M. in the U. P.
,,
,
, 1church.
---------- A ll members and* friends o f
Mrs. S. C. W right has received word the church are invited to this serviCe. Rural Sudanese Follow
that her son, Capt. John C. W right,
Region’s W ater Supply
who has served twenty-seven years
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Unevenly
spread
over
the
with the Marines, is retiring soon and
Egyptian Sudan, following the es
CHURCH
will be located permanently .in San
sential water supply, are six and a
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Diego, Calf.
half million people o f different
Sabbath School 10:00 A.. M., Supt. races, religions and customs. Mos
Arthur B. Evans.
lem Arabs are found chiefly, in the
Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Hartman, wife
Morning Worship 11 A. M, Theme, north, while pagan Negroes live
and son, Neil, are on a two weeks visit
Message by Rev. Paul Elliott. Union mostly in the south—witir various
in New England, where they will be
mixtures in between.
Service in our church'.
guests o f Rev. Doris Hartman, and thfc
F or the most part rural Sudanese
Y. P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject, “ Music
Rev. Justin Hartman anu family.
lead simple agricultural, nomadic,
in Public Worship” .
or semi-nomadic lives. A few sub
. Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 P. M. sistence. cro p s' are planted during
Rankin McMillan and fam ily are
There will not be any services in summer rains and kept alive by Ir
spending the week on a southern trip
our church on the last Sabbath o f this rigation. Cattle, 'ca m els, horses,
to points o f interest as well as visiting
month. However there will be preach- sheep and goats are raised. Cot
the Smoky Mountains.
ing in the Presbyterian Church' that ton is the leading cultivated crop,
production having been increased
fubbath by Rev. William Collier.
by improved varieties and by exten
Dr. Jason McMillan, wife and son
sive irrigation. This country is the
Robert who is in the N avy visit*;(f last
C L IF T O N liN IT E D
world’s m ajor source of gum
week with his brother Clayton McMil
PR E SB YTE RIAN . CHURCH
arabic, used in pharmaceuticals,
lan aiid family. Robert is remaining
confectionery, inks and adhesives.
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister
for another week before he returns
Ivory, salt and gold are other im
'M rs. Eiwood Shaw, Organist.
to service. He will be dismissed in
portant products.
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt.
September.Khartoum, the capital, is a city
•Villiam Ferguson.
o f palm groves and flower garMiss Charlotte Collins, pianist:
>dens situated where the Blue and
Mrs. Mary Hamilton had as guests
There will be no preaching "service White arms of the Nile meet. It
over the week-end her daughter and
lext Sabbath as the pastor will be was redesigned by Kitchener as a
son-in-law, Mr! and Mrs. Edward Scot
model of colonial building, with
iway.
•
land, Mr. and Mrs: Alex Bugnac also
The church picnic will be Held ‘ at handsome government structures,
o f Chicago were here and all four re 
clubs and h om es,. and wide paved
3ryan Park on Friday of this'‘"week streets. In World War II it became
turned home Monday night.
it noon.
an air base and overland trans
The dedication o f th e . organ will port center- for Allied equipment
Mrs. G. M. Ritchie o f Pittsburg, and
and men.
ake- place on the evening of Sept: 1st
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. S. Hemphill of
it eight o’clock.
Kirkwood, Mo., and Mr: and Mrs. R,
W.-Hemphill of W ebster Grove, Mo.,Turkey Eggs
HE CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
With the rise of better laying
have been spending a few days with
strains of . turkeys, poultry special
Mrs, A. E. Huey o f this place and Mr.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
ists of the U. S. department o f agri
and Mrs. W. E. Huey and Paul of
culture suggest that a special Eas
, Sunday Services
Springfield. The Hemphills are broth
ter market might develop a s a de
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
ers of Mrs., Huey and Mrs. Ritchie.
sirable way of disposing o f eggs not
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M.
needed for hatching in future years.
Evangelistic
.
Service
7:30
P.
M.
Miss Margaret Bailey returned home
Turkey eggs, they think, would de
Wednesday Service
light children hunting for Easter
Thursday morning after spending her
eggs, and this might provide an
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
vacation in Dayton with relatives,
outlet worth development by pro
Sunday School Superintendent, jRoducers. Large size, attractive spot
Mrs. P. C. Garrard, Mr. and Mrs. us Nance.
ting, strong shells and shell mem
Herbert Walker and son, Jerry of
brane, and good eating qualities
CHURCH OF GOD
Cleveland, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Satter
would make turkey eggs desirable
- as Easter specials. At present their
field o f Miamisburg and Mr. and Mrs..
over-size makes them an inconveni
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
C. E. Satterfied and Mrs. Nina Rogers
ence in the regular egg channels,
No services Sunday or Wednesday.
o f Xenia, were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
and turkey eggs have been selling
Frank Creswell, Sunday.
at low prices that dp not reflect food
THE ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
values. Turkey eggs- normally are
Mr. H. C. Furst has sold his resi
used only for hatching and, except
Rev. G. F. Bell, Pastor
for cracked ones, seldom are used
dence to Mayor Ward Creswell. Mr,
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
for food and still m ore seldom do
•Furst, who form erly was superintend
Morning Worship 11:00 A, M.
they reach the breakfast table. One
ent o f the local schools is now with
reason that turkey eggs are not used
the veteran's administration and will
NOTICE
m ore com monly for the table is that
be located in Athens, O., where he lias
FOR SALE—, 7 Room house, located few housewives know how good
purchased a home and will move there
they are to eat. In flavor and tex
t Cedarville, Electricity-Bath-Gasthe first o f September. Dr. John W.
ture they cannot be distinguished
fot Water Heater-Boiler 3 years old. from hen eggs except that they are
Bickett gets the residence to bo vacat
lard wood floors, quarter oak finish, . half again as large and supply one
ed by Mayor Creswell.
Close in, Prugh and Sharp, 15 Green and a half as much food. The yolk
tends to be just a little firmer but
Street, Xenia. Phone— 861
,?
* Degrees Were conferred on nine stu
is broken as easily. The white is
dents and' five others were presented
the same and Whips as easily and
Miss Mary Jo Duvall, daughter o f
cadet four-year provisional teaching
holds up as Well. A cook uses two
\Ir.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Duvall,
is
spend
turkey eggs where three hen eggs
certificates at Summer School com
ing a week in,camp a‘ Tar Hollow.
are called for.
mencement Thursday evening at the
First Presbyterian / Church, Rev. J.
Russell Dugan, pastor of the First
United Presbyterian Church, Xenia,
delivered the address. President Isa D.
Vayhinger presided. The summer ses
sion closes today, Friday, College will
opettfor the fall term Sept, 9.
Fleming Bryant, 37, negro, died as
the result o f a crash with a car driv
en by James Steele, Dayton at 6:30 on
Wednesday evening. This is the eighth
highway fatality in the county this
year. Bryant’s motorcycle was thrown
in the path o f an oncoming car driven
by Miss Eleanor Sherry, Xenia, The
accident happened o rtthe Greene and
Montgomery county line, Dayton pike.

Build a HOME

Get ready to build thpt home you have dreamed
about by buying.bonds regularly, putting them away
in restrictions, priorities, etc*, allow private home

THEATRE

If you own a .

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be

Fri. and Sat*, Aug* 16-17
arie MacDonald — Dennis O’Keefe

ETT1NG GERTIE’S GARTER
Cartoon **** Musical —* Travel

inday, Monday and Tuesday
August 18-19-20
Bing C rosby—-.Ingrid Bergman

HE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S’
•First Show Begins at 7 P. M.*

fe d, and Thur*., Aug., 21-22
Ann Southern — George Murphy

glad to, consider your needs*

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
*

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan*

B U Y BONDS HERE

H O M E FE D E R A L
r

Savin gs&Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO,

4 6 N* Detroit St.

“ UP GOESlfciAlSlE”
News o f the Day — M usical

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Au
gust 13, 1946, C. E, Johnson, C. C.
Brewer, A. R. Frame, G. H. Hartman,
R. V. Kennon, H. L. Pickering, C. E.
Masters, William Marshall, and .A. E..
Richards, as trustees o f the Methodist
Church o f Cedarville, Ohio, filed-a pe
tition in the Common Pleas Court of
Greene. County, Ohio, prating fo r an
order of the Court authorizing and di
recting them to sell the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:
Situate in the County o f Greene,
in the State of Ohio and in the Vil
lage o f Cedarville, and bounded and
described as follows: Beginning .at a
post South corner o f Susanna Jackson; thence with her line North 54°
45’ East 15214 feet to a post in the
side of,an alley; thence with said
alley South 36° East 50 feet to a
stake; thence South 54° 4® West
15214 feet to a stake in the edge of
the Street; thence with said Street
North 36’ West 50 feet to the be
ginning. Being part o f Lot No. 40
o f Dunlap's Addition to the Village
o f Cedarville and being the same
premises conveyed by George H.
Smith and wife to the trustees o f
the M. E. Church, Cedarville, Ohio,
by deed dated August 29, 1919, and
recorded in Volume 123, page 148,
Greene County Deed Records
for the reason the same is no longer
necessary fo r church purposes, and
that it would he for the best interests
o f the Church to sell the same.
Said cause will be fo r hearing on
the 16th day o f September, 1946, or as
soon thereafter as thd Court may as
sign the same, and all interested per.
sons are hereby notified that unless
objections are filed thereto prior to
suid date the Court' may grant the.
prayer Of .the petition.
(8-4t-9-6)
‘
*£,
TRUSTEES OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH,
OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Miller & Finney, Attorneys
Xenia, Ohio.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOM ACH ULCERS
D U . TO EXCESS ACID
r m a b * k M * * M * » n iM a n !i!* i
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TRBATMSNTlwvs been sold for reliefof
«yujptom«ofdlrtreaa srUlttS from MraiKh
Sad Pw Swwl Wa n 4 m ta O i i g * A * FMr MOHUW. Smw ar Vptt* H m m S i,
flm lM M . Hi 11— — *■—f 1— —
SoTti!slwsssa sm * Sold on IB toys’ telsl I
Aik
R m w " which fully
•cplalaa this treatment—frss at

Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working oondi
tions,’ good pay.

M cCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.

PH O N E

building in this area.

terest rates with easy repayments.
•

FARM PRICES ABOVE PARITY
Under the Stegall Amendment, the
U.S. Department .of Agriculture is ob
ligated £o support basic farm commod
ities at 90 percent o f their 1910-1914
level for at least two years after the
close o f hostilities in World War II.
In June, 1946, 90 percent o f parity
would have brought Ohio farmers only
$1,63 a bushel .for wheat, $1.09 a bu.
fo r corn, $10.27 a hunderdweight for
beef cattle, hogs $12.52 a hundred wt.,
and milk $2.12 a hundredweight. .

1 t H 1'H 1'i1•* 'M '■!' 'M -H -H 1•!'-I1■!' 'I’ M14'

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in- ■

#

REPAIR FARM MACHINERY
Obsolete and worn farm machinery
may have to be used through another
ye&r and farmers are urgedJto re
condition their tools now fo r the can
ning fall Beason. Greatest need at
the present time is for more farm
tractors ,a recent survey showing that
more than one-fifth o f the farmers in
the state are in need o f a tractor.

to meet the necessary down payment when changes

W ANTED —- Custom post-hole dig
ging by the hour or job* King Tract
or Sales, Xenia, Phone 542*
4t

CO z Y

. spring, when the national average was
6.47 pigs. Fractions o f pigs may sound
insignificant hut one-tenth p ig more
per litter fo r the. fall pig.crop would
mean 8/100,000 more pounds o f pork
fo r U. S. consumers*

A ll Accounts Insured up to $6,000

6
1
3
0
1
fo r
Dependable
R A D IO SER VICE

M'Callister

REV. HILL IN NEW FIELD'

■ ■ ■ > . mN M■ H ■ ■ ■ ■ H I 1 B R H R R U I R

(Continued from Page One)
He served as principal o f the Calhoun
Collegiate Institute in Louisiana fo r
two years before entering the min
istry in 1900.
All o f his ministry was served in the
Ohio Conference and he spent five full
years full time as secretary o f the
Conference Claimants BoBard. Dur
ing that time he was engaged in rais.
ing endowment fo r operation o f the
claimants fund..
Pastorates were served at Water
loo, Alexandria, Ashville, Mt. Sterling,
West Jefferson and Hansberger Mem
orial Church in Columbus before com'
ing to Gift Street. He -was held over
one additional year past-the regular
retirement because o f his duties as
treasurer o f the Board o f Claimants
The largest o f his church member
ships totaled in the neighborhood o f
600 persons as compared with his
present large field o f work.
Concerning the Work o f Rev. Hill,
Dr. Bateman said:
• “H e has made many worthwhile
contributions to our work and he fills
a much needed gap. .He contributes
much to the social and spiritual life
o f our patients,”
LEGAL NOTICE
Foster E. Skinner, whose place o f
residence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be - ascertained,
will take notice that on August 13th,
1946, Pauline M. Skinner filed her cer
tain petition against him fo r divorce
on grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court' o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24563 on the docket o f said Court,
and will come on. for hearing on or af
ter October 1st, 1946. ■
(8-16-6t-9-20)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff

m
■

0U * |/

pIR ST AND FINAL ACCOUNTS
Denver Breakfield, Administrator,
Jacob E. Breakfield, deceased.
Denver Breakfield, Administrator,
Minnie Breakfield, deceased.
Marianna Bogan, Administratrix,
Anna Ellen Comton, deceased.
John H. ■Cramer, Administrator,
Charles I. Cramer, deceased.
Daisy M. Gheen, Administratrix,
William N. Gheen, deceased.
Pauline Allen, Administratrix, Cal
vin G. Hurst, deceased.
Ertis H. Hu'ston and Ross .H. Huston
Co-Administrators, A. J. Huston, de
ceased.
Priscilla Jennings, Guardian, Judith
Gail Kommnick, a Minor.
Grace Reed, Administratrix, Lester
Reed, deceased.
,
Dorothy E. Harper, Administratrix,
Emma R. Sender, deceased.
Amy S. John and'Robert Kent Fin
ley, Executors, Rosa D. Shaffer,, de
ceased.
Ella Sheridan and Minnie Sheridan,
Administrators, William T. Sheridan,
deceased,
Clara Allen Sields, Executrix, Dr.
Lawrence Sields, deceased.
Goldie Smith, Administratrix, Frank
A. Smith, deceased.
Ethel M. Heck, Administratrix, Ber
tha, Ann Wagner; deceased.
Julia M oW olf, Executrix, James C,
Wolf, deceased.
•
First, Final and Distributive Accounts
Ray Garringer, Administrator, W.’
W, A., Emma Conner, deceased.
Margaret L. Kampman, Adminis
tratrix, Ellen Kampman, deceased.
Florence M. Roake, Executrix, Ethel
Resell, deceased.
Leona W . Limes, Administratrix,
Robert O. Walthall, deceased.
Am y Stowe, Executrix, Lorena E.
Weekes, deceased.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
C. L. Anders, Executor, Clara An
ders, deceased, First Account*
F* A. Jurkat, Executor,
Jennie
Bratton, deceased, First Account,
Josephine O* Kill, Guardian, Mary
Jeantte Kill, a Minor, Fifth and Final
Account*
Meryl Jones and Vernon L. Jones,
Executors, Carrie E. Jones, deceased,
Statement in Lieu o f and fo r an A c
count*
Fifth-Third Union Trust Company,
Trustee, R. S. Kingsbury, deceased,o
Seventh Account.
Lena R. Hite, Guardian, Ivan Erie
Ogtesbee, deceased, Second and Final
Account.
Veronta B. Cave, Administrator,
Emma Robinson, deceased, statement
in Lieu o f and fo r First and Final
Account.
Mary E. Semler, Administratrix, C.
E. Semler, deceased, Statement iq Lieu
o f and fo r an Account*
Carles R< . Strain, Administrator,
Jessie 'Strain, deceased, Affidavit in
Lieu o f Account.
Florence Margaret Trick, Testa
mentary Trustee, o f the Trusteeship
o f Charles George Trick, First Ac*
count.
Florence Margaret Trick, Testa
mentary Trustee, o f the Trusteeship
o f Tony Trick’ s Children, First Ac*
count.
Oda F. W agner, Adm inistratrix,
Lawrence A . W agner, deceased, State*
meiit in Lieu o f and fo r an A ccount.
August 18,1919.

DAY BEST
IN SAVINGS
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Save on your “ SUN-DAY” needs at Duvall’s. Buy now
for pleasant moments this summer with the assurance
that these quality products will continue to serve you next
year and for many years to come.
Practically all this
merchandise was purchased by us while OPA was still in
existence and WE HAVE NOT RAISED OUR PRICES.

■

Sprinkler Caws. Galvaniz
ed. 2 gallon Capacity. Re
movable head. Prices
$ 1 .1 5 —- $ 1 .2 5

Pruning Shears— you can always use one. " Priced 75c
Sun Hats—-To clean them out

............ Price now

25c

Sprayers in three sizes, priced accordingly, 25c, 40c, 85c
Fly Swatters, .................................................. 10c and 12c
Grass Whips— W e have too many, to move them .... 92c

Sythes — Snaths .... $2.60
Blades ....... $1.80

DUVAIL'

‘Kctfulu&ciAjes

PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
ACCOUNTS and Vouchers in the
following named-persons and estates
have been filed in the Probate Court
o f Greene, County, Ohio, for inspection
settlement and record and unless there
is a Motion filed for hearing same on
or before the 16th day o f Setember,
1946, the same will be. ordered record
ed.

9

Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941

■

■

MADISON

County Fait
LO N D O N , OHIO

M filtT 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
Sunday Through Thursday

Harness Racing Aug. 19-22
W L W M ID W E ST E R N H A Y R ID E
Sunday Afternoon and Night

GU S SU N V A R IE T Y SH O W
•

Monday and Tuesday Nights

T H E D U K E OF P A D U C A H
W ith Grand Ole Opry
Wednesday Night

L U C K Y LO TT H E L L D R IV E R S
a.

Thursday Night

•

F IR E W O R K S D IS P L A Y
Monday— Tuesday— Wednesday

Exhibits o f A ll K inds
M A D ISO N CO. A G R IC U L T U R A L SO CIETY
Floyd Deck, Pres.

Fred M. Guy, Sec’y.

Buying A H om e?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR MAKING REPAIRS
COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS
mimHiittimitiHtmiiiiiHtiiiMiimm

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
ffnitHmiitmimitiiiiiHimttttiiiiiifHt

W E M A K E G I LOANS TO VETER AN S

Peoples Building
& Savtogs, Company
'Xenia, O hio
11 Greta St!

Phone 11 .

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

jCEBARVILLE IdEEALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,1946
•m m m

J ^ S S K t,

NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY, Cedarville in said County, was filed

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Potatoes!

UNDAY I

S

chool

Lesson

Chicago. ,
Released by Western Newspaper Union. I

L esson f o r A u gu st

18

(•

L tito n subjects end Scripture text* * e -,
lected «nd copyrighted by International i
Council of Religious Education* used by
permission.
,
*

Electrical Drying
Soft Corn Practical
O hio Farmer Develops
Own Econom ical. System

JESUS AND THE SACREDNESS ‘
OF HUMAN LIFE

9 2 OHI0 JTATf FAIR
AUGUST 24--------- 3 0

^

,1,1

(f "1

7
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'iaq& t 'th a t* g v e* /
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' The problem ’of drying soft corn
is not the difficult chore it once
was, according to farm ers who
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:13; Matthew
have
experimented
successfully
3:21.24: 10:29-31: XBM0-14.
MEMORY SELECTION—But I say unto
with fan-operated, forced air sys
ou. That whosoever is angry with his
tems instaliedPin their own cribs.
jrother without a cause shall be In danger
of the judgment.—Matthew 5:22.
Heat is not an essential factor in
m ost installations, particularly when
Human life is sacred, and that is
drying operations are conducted In
not prim arily because of any law
the fall or early spring. The dan
of man, but because God created
ger in cribbing immature co m is
man in his own likeness and image.
that it m ay spoil before cold weath
Since that is true, no man has
er arrives to restrain Spoilage proc
any right ta take the life of another
esses during the winter, or mold
for any cause except at the direct during the first few warm spring
command of God, Only by the
days.
orderly process of law for the pro
Forced air drying is practical and
tection of society and in accordance
econom ical without heat in temper
with the Word of God m ay there, atures as low as 50 degrees. High
be any such action by man toward
er temperatures, however, speed
man.
„
up and cut costs of drying opera
Both of these truths are declared
tions. Karl Mohr, Ohio farm er, for
in Scripture in God’s covenant with example, reported having spent $10
Noah (Gen. 9:5, .6), which was made . for electricity to crib-dry 604tons of
possibly a thousand years before the immature corn by forcing air
Ten Commandments were given t o
through it for 100 continuous hours
Moses.,
during a period when daytime tem
I. The Prohibition of Murder
perature reached 80 degrees,
(Exod. 20:13).
Mohr's drying arrangement Is
The word “ kill” in this command typical of workable, successful
ment is one which means a violent types which farm ers can install
and unauthorized taking of life, and
is therefore m ore properly translat
ed “ murder.”
•
Not all killing is murder. A man
may kill another entirely accidental
ly, or he may be the duly con
stituted -legal officer carrying out
the law o f the land in taking the life
of one who. has forfeited his- right
a* better tube to match t h e tire that
NOW
to live because he has slain another.
There is also the right of self-de
fense, be .it individual or collective
as in war. But these are the only
exceptions; let us hot attempt to
justify any other.
Constant air pressure gives tires better, mileage and
Ask for the new B. f. Goodrich
Murder is more prevalent thap
lessens the chances o f damage from cuts and bruises.
Sitvertown
tube
■
most of us suppose. In 1944 there
Karl Mohr Is shown watching
The new B. F. Goodrich tube is tougher . . . resists
Ever notice how a toy balloon will shrink to half
was a murder every fifty minutes
his electrically-driven fan, force
tearing hetrer. If punctured, is less lively to., split or
its size over night, even though the stem is Rightly
in our land. moisture • rem oving air from a
be seriously injuredJM ME3
sealed? Scientists explain how the air works its way
. Do not' forget the deaths; the de
crib o f immature co m , •For quicker delivery o f both
m ft 1
<
C
’through
the
rubber,
but
the
point
is,
the
same
struction of life, ky avoidable auto
the tire that OUTWEARS
■*
w
thing happens in a smaller degree with most all
Plus
mobile accidents. Some of these themselves. His 35 by 10-foot, tight
PREW AR TIRES r.nd the
Tax
inner tubes.
tube made to go with it, see
were really murder because the sided crib has a" slatted floor, With
B. F. Goodrich is no.w making a new tube that cuts
us soon.
■
■6.00-14
one" responsible drove with defec l lA by 2-inch slats installed edge
the escape o f air. It holds air many times longer than
tive brakes,, dangerous tires, or wise and.spaced five-eighths of an
Convenient Terms on Our Thrifty Budget Nam
prewar tubes.
while he was intoxicated. Add to inch apart. - A 42-inch fan, .driven
Lit/ea to the tttui B. F. Goodrich radio qttii "D elect and Collect" with Lew Lehr at M. C. tn. ABC network, Tbartdttj evening.
these the deaths in industry caused by a 5-horsepower m otor, blows air
by failure to provide proper safe into a-closed tunnel extending'under
guards or. healthy working condi the entire crib. Air, forced under
tions,' and by the exploitation of the crib, 'm oves up naturally*;
child labor, and we say that we through the slatted floor and out !
Should cry aloud, "Thou shalt do no vpnts in -the top of the crib, taking
Xenia Ave.
CHARLES HICKMAN
Phone 6.1000
’ murder.”
excessive moisture with it. Small- i
II. The Provocation to Murder er fans and motors will work just ;
as well with le ss «extensive drying !
(Matt. 5:21, 22). .
i
Murder finds its provoking cause operations.
Mohr’ s crib vents serve a double
in the heart of man. Our Lord was
concerned about correcting the de pu’r pose. In addition to being ex
sires rather than to apprehend the hausts for air, they also serve as
offender after the act had been openings into which corn is elevat-”
i
com m itted.. It is the better way, ed for storage in the crib.
and the m ore 'effective one.
In this matter of murder, Jesus
Farm Made W heelbarrow !
cut right through'the outward as
pects" o f the matter and pointed out
that an angry haired in the heart
4,*H*il,4l'l' 'M"!' i;i,l*,F,l.,t<,t<.H,,H ‘,S,4,,ll'tll>',H l,i,,F*M,4»,M MS*4*4**M-M,,i*4i,l,lll*l"t',l'4*4»*F4^4»4-l*^-k4H»4-h4^*4'*4*4*4~S*4” H~F4,4~F,l',l"l'lH ‘
is the root of all murder. If we
hate, we have-murder in our hearts.
Circumstances m ay hinder its ful
fillment, but the danger Is always
there until we rem ove the cause.
Mayv God help those of .us who
have strong feelings that we may*
not yield them to the devil in such
. anger against our brother! °
.III. The Prevention of Murder
(Matt. 5:23, 24; 10:29-31; 18:10-14).
Six pieces of scrap pipe, a few <*
Prevention with God means more le n g th s'o f scrap iron, a standard ;;
than putting up a barrier to try to rubber tired wheel, and a few min- •>
keep men from killing one another. utes use of arc welder wilLproduce ;;
He deals with the heart of man, this halidy wheelbarrow 'fo r the
and when that is right the whole farm.
life will be right. There must be Short pipe sections fused 40" the
1. A Right View o f Self (Matt. 5: front end o f the pipe fram e and ; ;
There’s a commonly used ex
-23, 24). We Ynust learn by prayer
handle m em bers m ade ideal bear- 4*
and humility of heart to suffer at togs for the wheel axle, 0
pression: “You g et ju st what
the hands of others,' to Kfi«frpeace,
to seek our brother's welfare.
you pay fo r.” This applies to
Note that it is not even a question
Know Y o u r Breed*
of how we m a y - feel against our
brother. I f he has* aught against us
Polled Hereford
P R IN TIN G ju st the same as
we are to do all we can to win him.
B y W . J. D R Y D E N
. We who believa in Christ are to
m ost anything else you buy.
be in deed as well as word the
Since 1902' Am erican cattlemen
children o f our heavenly Father
have developed within the Hereford,
(Matt. 8:45), loving not only those
Good P R IN T IN G can’t be
a naturally hornless
who are kind to us but also our ene
strain — the Foiled
mies.
produced at a poor price. ^
H ereford, Since the
2. A Right View of God (Matt.
early work done by
10:29-31). He who knows when a
B e n ja m in
T om 
sparrow falls to the ground is con
kins in 1742, with
cerned about tlie sm allest detail of
E n g lis h oxen, th e
a
our lives. No man can lay hands breed Is now classed as one o f the
of violence on another man with greatest of beef cattle.
Poor Printing even a t a low
out having to reckon with God about
There are now som e 200,000 oh the
his misdeeds.
official records, When original horn
price is expensive, because it
Our God is not afar off and. too less bulls are mated with registered
concerned with eternal affairs to be horned Hereford cow s, about half
gives the prospective custo
interested in the sufferings of the the resulting calves are hornless,
individual. He is here now, and we First known exhibit of hornle‘ss cat
mer the impression that your
should count him into every rela tle was at Omaha fair in 1698. To
tionship of life.
day they take a leading part in ev
3. A Right View of Man (Matt. ery fair or show entered,
services or products are not
18:10-14). Even the little ones, ap
parently defenseless and at the Vaccinate for Control
up to standard. W e give fu ll
m ercy of a cruel world, have guard
O f Sleeping Sickness
ian angels who have access to the
value fo r every dollar you
throne of God. He has a special
Horses should be vaccinated in
interest in the lost and rejoices areas where sleeping sickness has
in the rescue of the one who has been a problem in recent years.
spend with us fo r P R IN T IN
G
*
strayed, so we see that even those It Is believed that the virus of the
whom the world regards as weak disease is carried over from year
— and our prices are always
and unimportant are in the mind to year by birds, and it has also
of God for gord. He watches over been found that chickens can harbor
P A IR .
them.
the virus, ^according to the Am er
The man who sees himself for ican Foundation for Animal Health.
what he is, and who realizes what Mosquitoes and other blood-suck
God thinks of man, will find that ing insects pass the virus on to the
he agrees with the command o f horses and human beings,
God, “ ThoU shalt not kill.”
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MAMMOTH DRAFT HORSE, CATTLE,
SWINE. SHEEP. HORTICULTURE SHOWS!
LARGEST FARM MACHINERY EXHIBIT
. . . GREATEST JUNIOR FAIR!
HARNESS RACING, GIANT MIDWAY,
FREE ACTS. NIGHTLY SPECTACLE!
The 92nd Ohio Stale Fair hat everything to keep you and
your family entertained and informed every hour of every
day- See Ohio’s present glories; get a preview of big things <
to come.
h-lOHN M. HODSONi Director of Agriculture B. P. SANDIES, Manager

NOTICE
The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O.,
West of town (U . S. Route 42) are now-the
property of H. A. Tyson.

.

Trespassing for stay purpose is strictly
forbidden and trespasses will be 'personally liable.

H. A. TYSON •
<

in this Court.
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.' Said Inventory and Appraisement":
*
Probate Court |will be fo r hearing before this Court
on the 26th day o f "August, 1946, at
To the following persons, comprising 10 o'clock, A. M.
the fijudiciary, the next o f kin and ben- j
Any person desiring to file excep
eficiaries o f the decedent resident o f '
tions to said Inventory must file them We are now digging our 1946
the State o f Ohio, and the Attorney j
at least five days prior to the day set
or Attorneys representing any o f the
Potatoe Crop of Coblers.
fo r hearing,
" *
aforesaid persons.
Give under my hand and seal o f
H. C. CRESWELL,
You are herby notified that on the said Court, this 9th day o f August,.
Phone 6-1575
Cedarville, O.
9th day o f August A. D. 1946, an In 1946.
'
ventory and Appraisement o f the es
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER,
tate o f Belle Phillips deceased, late o f
Probate Judge,

London, Ohio

CORSAGES

POTTED PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS

FUNERAL FLOWERS

See us for Baskets or Party Decorations. Our selection
will please you Please order by Phone.
‘

' V

Ary’s Green House
EARL STITSWORTH

CECIL ARY

Phone 6-2344

Phone 4-4894

mu

Fleet • Wing Station,

GOOD P R IN T IN G . . . and
Full Value for Your Dollar!

t

SHOP

AT YOUR

S E R V IC E . . .

We Pay
NEW and USED W atches-------Diamonds— Clothing
Radios— Typewriter*— -- Luggage
Musical Instruments — MONEY TO LOAN
65 W. Main at.,
Springfield, Ohio
Open Evenings>’

BAB

PRINTING.

IS

W ANTED!

$5.00 forH O R S E S

Small animals removed promptly

UNIVERSAL ATLAS

FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.

’

OSBORN, OHIO

*

$3.00 fo r C O W S

Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers.

CEMENT COMPANY,

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rd er

According to size and ,
condition

call collect
Xenia 756
*
Dayton-Kenmore 6742,

The Cedarville Herald
P H O N E frr-1711
I n 11| I W H U

111 f t t 't -H -H

P R IN T IN G and P U B LISH IN G SIN CE 1877
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